PROVEN, PRACTICAL SOLUTIONS FOR TODAY’S
TURFGRASS AND ORNAMENTAL PROFESSIONALS
You face challenges at ever y tur n. Sipcam Agro USA, Inc . can help. Our por tfolio of
products for turf and or namental health includes proven fungicides, herbicides, plant
growth regulator s and plant health solutions. And we’re continually developing new
solutions designed to meet specific obstacles.
Our products are known for being incredibly effective but also remar kably sensible . We are
committed to deliver ing per sonalized solutions that maximize your investment and respect
your bottom line . Whether your focus is golf cour ses, lawns, fields or nur ser ies, our goal is
simple: to become your single , tr usted supplier of turf and plant protection solutions.
We look forward to ser ving you.

PROTECTING SOUTHERN TURF FROM COAST TO COAST
Meet the most all-encompassing and easy-to-use herbicide for souther n turf. With
powerful resistance management and broad-spectr um control, Coastal™ Herbicide can be
used safely on all the four major war m-season turf gr asses without the need to tank mix.
This makes Coastal a smar t choice when treating multiple lawns. And Coastal outperfor ms
the cur rent industr y leader on hard-to-control weeds, including cr abgr ass and Poa annua.
The ultimate herbicide for warm- season turf grasses
» Broad-spectr um, pre- and post-emer gent broadleaf and gr ass weed control
» For use on golf cour ses, residential and commercial turf, athletic fields and sod far ms
» Safe to use on Ber mudagr ass, centipede gr ass, St. Augustine gr ass and Zoysia gr ass
» Excellent resistance management tool
» Low later al mobility
» T hree active ingredients/modes of action broaden weed spectr um and reduce mixing
time , potential mistakes and jug disposal

ENHANCED
TURF QUALITY

TAKING TURF TO THE NEXT LEVEL
Histor ically, turf professionals have relied on good growing conditions, proper ly timed
product applications and sound cultur al pr actices to take their turf to a cer tain point.
But elevating turf health to an even higher level requires something extr a. That’s where
ETQ comes in.
Our exclusive Enhanced Turf Quality (ETQ™) technology combines a propr ietar y complex
blend with proven fungicides and other plant protectants to provide maximum protection
against high temper ature and drought stress events. More than just reflective surface
activity, ETQ technology is absorbed into the plant, providing protection at the cell level all
the way to the roots. The har mful effects of UVB and UVA are diminished on the surface ,
while inside the plant chloroplasts are protected, allowing cr itical functions like respir ation
and photosynthesis to function nor mally, optimizing plant health.
» Protects turf from UVA and UVB r ays, heat and other environmental stress factor s
» Optimizes turf color, strength, density and consistency
» Provides an economical solution for disease control and enhanced turf quality
» Deliver s total protection for high-perfor mance turf

ETQ FAMILY OF PRODUCTS
ADRENALYN

turf fungicide

AI AZOXYSTROBIN AND
TEBUCONAZOLE + ETQ
» C ombines azoxystrobin, a systemic strobilurin,
and tebuconazole, a versatile DMI fungicide, with
ETQ technology
» B road-spectrum preventative and curative control of
all major golf course turf diseases
» C an be used on both cool-season and warm-season
turf grasses, including bentgrass, Bermudagrass,
bluegrass, fescue, r yegrass, St. Augustine grass, Zoysia
grass and paspalum
» C ontrols anthracnose, bentgrass dead spot, brown
patch, Zoysia patch, large patch, cool-weather brown
patch, yellow patch, dollar spot, fair y ring, gray leaf
spot, snow mold, Fusarium patch, powder y mildew,
Pythium blight and many other diseases in turf

downforce

ECLIPSE

turf fungicide

AI IPRODIONE + ETQ
» ETQ technology combined with broad-spectrum
dicarboximide fungicide with protective and curative
action that inhibits spore germination and fungal
mycelium growth
» Combination of iprodione and ETQ technology
protects grass blades while controlling dollar spot,
brown patch, leaf spot, Fusarium blight, Pythium blight
and other diseases

E-PRO

turf fungicide

AI CHLOROTHALONIL, IPRODIONE + ETQ
» Popular tank-mix par tners (chlorothalonil and
iprodione) now available in one convenient jug
» Full-spectrum disease control plus ETQ protection
» Dual-mode protectant and eradicant activity

turf fungicide

AI FLUAZINAM + ETQ
» Combines fluazinam, a unique fungicide with no
known cross-resistance, with ETQ technology
» Multi-site contact fungicide
» Superior control of dollar spot and other turf diseases
» Can be used in rotation with Echo Dyad ETQ for
season-long control of dollar spot in all turf types

echo dyad

turf fungicide

AI CHLOROTHALONIL + ETQ
» Next-generation chlorothalonil plus ETQ formulation
delivers broad-spectrum disease control
» Contact fungicide with a multi-site mode of action
interrupts the metabolic activity of fungal pathogens
and prevents resistance issues
» Prevents dollar spot, brown patch, leaf spot, gray leaf
spot, anthracnose and other diseases

E-SCAPE

turf fungicide

AI CHLOROTHALONIL,
TEBUCONAZOLE + ETQ
» ETQ technology combined with unique pairing of
multi-site mode of action contact fungicide and DMI
systemic fungicide
» Contact fungicide interrupts metabolic activity of
fungal pathogens while the systemic fungicide inhibits
processes related to fungal biosynthesis, which
disrupts target pathogen growth
» Ideal fungicide for Poa annua/bentgrass fairways

SIPCAM CLEARSCAPE

turf fungicide

AI TEBUCONAZOLE + ETQ
» Combines tebuconazole, a versatile DMI fungicide for
use on golf course turf, with ETQ technology
» DMI fungicide technology controls disease by inhibiting
processes related to fungal biosynthesis, which
disrupts target pathogen growth
» C ontrols anthracnose, dollar spot, brown patch,
gray leaf spot and other diseases in turf

FUNGICIDES
ECHO 720 ECHO ULTIMATE
turf fungicide

turf fungicide

ECHO ZN

NEW

turf fungicide

AI CHLOROTHALONIL
» Proven, long-residual contact fungicide
» P rotects turf and ornamentals from more than
75 diseases
» No resistance issues
» Natural adhesion to plant surface
» Ideal for use with newer fungicides to manage their
resistance and broaden their disease-control spectrum

ENDOW 2SC
turf fungicide

AI PROPAMOC ARB HYDROCHLORIDE
»P
 revents and cures many Pythium diseases, including
damping-off, cottony blight, grease spot and root rot
» Highly systemic for quick absorption and translocation
» Multi-site mode of action prevents resistance problems
» C an be applied following germination or to
established turf
» S uitable for tank mixing to broaden disease
control spectrum
» P revents root rot and damping-off caused by
Pythium spp. and Phytophthora spp. at all stages of
ornamental propagation

AI AZOXYSTROBIN
»B
 road-spectrum control of multiple plant diseases
including anthracnose, brown patch, Pythium blight,
take-all patch, gray leaf spot, spring dead spot, gray
and pink snow mold
» C ontains 2 lbs. of active ingredient per gallon —
higher concentration than other azoxystrobin products
» Q uinone outside inhibitor (QoI) mode of action
impedes the fungus cells’ ability to produce energy,
causing the fungus to die
» L iquid formulation provides easy handling
and convenience

ENDOW G
turf fungicide

AI AZOXYSTROBIN
»G
 ranular formula changes the economics of
azoxystrobin use and gives you better turf at
a lower cost
» M aximizes snow mold budget with broad-spectrum
control from a single product
» C ontrols multiple diseases including anthracnose,
brown patch, Pythium blight, take-all patch, gray leaf
spot, spring dead spot, gray and pink snow mold
» E asy handling and convenience of granular formulation
» R esistance management tool

NIVALES T
turf fungicide

AI FLUDIOXONIL, TEBUCONAZOLE
» Protects warm- or cool-season turf types
» S uperior easy-to-use formulation
» Combines a non-systemic and systemic fungicide
both with broad-spectrum control
» Excellent tank-mix par tner with Echo Dyad ETQ ™
or E-Pro ETQ ™ for snow mold control
» Contains 3.0 lbs a.i./gallon

TEE-OFF 4.5F
turf fungicide

AI THIOPHANATE-METHYL
»P
 roven systemic chemistr y delivers
broad-spectrum control
» C ontrols anthracnose, summer patch, gray leaf spot,
brown patch and other diseases in cool- and
warm-season turfgrass
» C ontrols ornamental diseases, including leaf spots
and tip blights

HERBICIDES
ATRAZINE 4L
herbicide

AI ATRAZINE

AI PRODIAMINE, IMAZAQUIN, SIMAZINE

» S eason-long control of annual grassy and
broadleaf weeds
» L abeled for warm-season turf, as well as conifers
and ornamentals
»O
 ffers both pre-emergence and post-emergence
activity

CAVALCADE 4L CAVALCADE 65WDg
herbicide

»B
 road-spectrum, pre- and post-emergent broadleaf
and grass weed control
» F or use on golf courses, residential and commercial
turf, athletic fields and sod farms
» S afe on Bermudagrass, centipede grass, St. Augustine
grass and Zoysia grass
» M ost economical Poa annua control available
» E xcellent resistance management tool
» L ow lateral mobility

herbicide

AI PRODIAMINE

SIM-TROL 4L

» L ong-residual pre-emergence control of 30 grassy
and broadleaf weeds, including crabgrass, Poa annua,
goosegrass, prostrate spurge, common purslane
and knotweed
»C
 an be applied in the fall for weed prevention the
following spring
» S taining is not an issue
» Available as a sprayable or on fer tilizer

»C
 ontrols annual grassy and broadleaf weeds
» O ffers both pre-emergence and post-emergence
activity
» S uitable for warm-season turfgrass, ornamental
plantings and nurser y stock

CAVALCADE PQ

SLIPSTREAM

herbicide

AI PRODIAMINE, QUINCLORAC
»C
 ombines two trusted herbicides with proven synergy
» D elivers pre-emergence and extended
post-emergence control of grassy and broadleaf weeds
» F lexible product with wide application window
» S uitable for single or split application programs
» S eason-long control reduces herbicide application
frequency
»M
 aximizes weed control for improved turf quality
and density

herbicide

AI SIMAZINE

herbicide

AI MESOTRIONE
» S ystemic, pre- and post-emergent herbicide
for selective contact and residual control of
broadleaf weeds
» A ctive against a wide spectrum of tough-to-control
broadleaf weeds
» C ontrols some weeds resistant to glyphosate,
ALS-inhibiting and triazine herbicides
» E liminates bentgrass contamination in some
cool-season turfs
» C ombine with Cavalcade to create a one-two
punch for weed control

SPECIALIZED SOLUTIONS
BACCARAT
AI CONCENTRATED HUMIC SUBSTANCES
» E xtended-release humic soil conditioner
» H igh concentration of soluble humus suppor ts
germination and root growth, giving turf a
solid foundation
» S uppor ts plant nutrient uptake and efficiency
» Patented formulation process delivers higher rate of
active ingredient
» H ighly concentrated and readily soluble (100%)
active ingredient

CABANA
AI FORTIFIED NUTRIENT COMPOUND
» Suppor ts plant nutrient uptake efficiency
» Improves movement of nutrients through the leaf surface
and throughout the plant
» Suppor ts chlorophyll production and green-up
» Enhances germination and root growth

PHYTE-OFF
AI 0-0-26
» Foliar fer tilizer helps manage summer stress syndrome
» Contains 4.14 lbs. per gallon of phosphorus in phosphite
form (PO 3) rather than phosphate (PO 4) form

POTENTE
AI AMINO ACIDS (PLANT SOURCE)
» Complete aminogram designed to provide a quick
shot of energy when the plant needs it most
» Increases resistance to biotic and abiotic stress
» Stimulates plant metabolism for increased chlorophyll
production and root growth
» Optimizes efficiency of plant nutrition and
pesticide treatments

TIDE PACLO 2SC
pgr

AI PACLOBUTRAZOL

GROOM
pgr

AI TRINEXAPAC-ETHYL
» Plant growth regulator reduces ver tical turfgrass growth
while allowing lateral growth and root development
» Reduces mowing frequency and minimizes clippings
» Promotes quality and color, enhances stress tolerance
» Foliar absorbed and rainfast in one hour

» Plant growth regulator suppresses Poa annua in
cool-season grasses, including putting greens
» Excellent tool for Poa annua-to-bentgrass
conversion programs
» Also effective on warm-season turfgrasses
» Slows ver tical turfgrass growth within 3 to 10 days
» Reduces mowing frequency by up to 50% for
6 to 8 weeks or more
» Increases greening and density for up to 12 weeks
» Can also be used to manage tree growth

* Does not contain available phosphate. Analysis represents P0 3.

PRODUCTS AT A GLANCE
ETQ FUNGICIDES
Adrenalyn™ ETQ

Azoxystrobin + tebuconazole + ETQ

Flowable

4 x 1-gal. case

Downforce® ETQ

Fluazinam + ETQ

Flowable

4 x 1-gal. case

Echo Dyad ETQ®

Chlorothalonil + ETQ

Flowable

2 x 2.5-gal. case

Eclipse ETQ®

Iprodione + ETQ

Flowable

2 x 2.5-gal. case

E-Pro ETQ™

Chlorothalonil + iprodione + ETQ

Flowable

2 x 2.5-gal. case

E-Scape ETQ®

Chlorothalonil + tebuconazole + ETQ

Flowable

2 x 2.5-gal. case

Sipcam Clearscape® ETQ

Tebuconazole + ETQ

Liquid

2 x 1-gal. case

Echo® 720

Chlorothalonil

Flowable

2 x 2.5-gal. case

Echo® Ultimate

Chlorothalonil

Dry flowable

4 x 5-lb. case

Echo® ZN

Chlorothalonil

Flowable

2 x 2.5-gal. case

Endow™ 2SC

Azoxystrobin

Suspension concentrate

2 x 1-gal. case

Endow™ G

Azoxystrobin

Granular

30-lb. bag

Nivales™ T

Fludixonil + tebuconazole

Liquid

2 x 1-gal. case

Karma™

Propamocarb hydrochloride

Soluble concentrate

2 x 1-gal. case

Tee-Off® 4.5F

Thiophanate-methyl

Flowable

2 x 2.5-gal. case

FUNGICIDES

HERBICIDES
Atrazine 4L

Atrazine

Liquid

2 x 2.5-gal. case

Cavalcade® 4L

Prodiamine

Liquid

2 x 2.5-gal. case

Cavalcade® 65WDG

Prodiamine

Water-dispersible granule

5 x 10-lb. case

Cavalcade® PQ

Prodiamine + quinclorac

Water-dispersible granule

4 x 5-lb. case

Coastal™

Prodiamine + imazaquin + simazine

Flowable

4 x 64-oz. &
2 x 2.5-gal. case

Sim-Trol® 4L

Simazine

Flowable

2 x 2.5-gal. case

Slipstream™

Mesotrione

Suspension concentrate

4 x 1-qt. case

Baccarat®

Concentrated humic substances

Liquid

2 x 2.5-gal. case

Cabana™

Fortified nutrient compound

Liquid

4 x 16-oz. case

Groom® PGR

Trinexapac-ethyl

Microemulsion concentrate

2 x 1-gal. case &
2 x 2.5-gal.

Phyte-Off®

Potassium phosphite (PO3)

Liquid

2 x 1-gal. case

Potente®

Amino acids

Liquid

2 x 2.5-gal. case

Tide Paclo 2SC

Paclobutrazol

Soluble concentrate

2 x 1-gal. case

SPECIALIZED SOLUTIONS

PERSONALIZED SOLUTIONS. GENUINE RELATIONSHIPS.
ABOUT SIPCAM AGRO USA, INC.

At Sipcam, we’re committed to providing not only products that make your job easier, but also
a level of per sonalized ser vice that builds tr ust and ultimately, strong relationships. We’re a
family-owned company, and nothing is more impor tant to us than maintaining our reputation for
honesty, tr ansparency and ethical business pr actices. Our team of tr ustwor thy and exper ienced
industr y professionals have walked in your shoes and under stand the value of finding solutions
that are more simplified, and more sustainable . Solutions that wor k for you. In the end, that’s
what builds genuine relationships. And it’s what our business is built upon.
Sipcam products are available from a nationwide distr ibutor networ k. To locate the distr ibutor
nearest you, contact Specialty Ser vices at 877-898-9514.
Visit Sipcam Agro online for additional product infor mation, labels and safety data sheets.
sipcamagrousa.com
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